Cancer Foundation League Christmas Basket Donations
CFL MISSION:
To provide assistance to area cancer patients and their families and to support
the Louisiana Cancer Foundation.

Donate $50 per basket!
Or
Donate items to put in the baskets!
Each year, the Cancer Foundation League gathers items to create special
Christmas Baskets and deliver to the area cancer patients.
If you have a special group that would like to make a difference in
someone’s life, donate to this worthy cause...
If you are a member of a Sunday School group,
Pokeno group, business organization, classroom,
social group or just an individual, we ask that
you donate.

Gather Donations!
Help the Cancer Foundation League
make Christmas as special as possible!

Baskets include the following items:

The Cancer Foundation League helps cancer patients
throughout Northeast Louisiana. C F L is a 501 C-3
Charitable Organization recognized by the United Way.
We sincerely appreciate your tax deductible contribution
and your commitment to cancer patients and other cancerrelated causes
(Tax ID Number 721461890)

Christmas Ham
Cornbread
Canned Green beans
Corn
Sweet potatoes
Cranberry
Jiffy Cake
Macaroni & Cheese
Cookies
Pudding
Jell-O
Hot Cocoa
Hot Apple Cider

Chicken Noodle Soup
Peppermints
Blankets
Hand Lotion
Hand Sanitizer
Kleenex
Notepads
Pens
Pencils
Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Inspirational Books
Herb Society Tussie-Mussie
Christmas Ornament

All donations go directly to the basket ingredients!

Thank you for helping with this worthy cause!

For more information please contact:
CFL President, Sharon Scott
318 355-3501 scott@ulm.edu
Please check one of the following:
___ I would like to donate items to include in the baskets
___ I would like to donate ______ baskets / $50 per basket
___ I would like to donate __ $25 __$75 __ $100 __ ( )
to assist CFL with the baskets
basket
___ I would like more information on how to get involved
___ I would like to be a Sponsor for the Basket Project

Donna Nolan NolanD@stfran.com

Please return this form to:
Louisiana Cancer Foundation
141 DeSiard, Ste. 407
Monroe, LA 71201
Phone 318 327-1953
Fax 318 327-1952
Make checks payable to Cancer Foundation League
(Tax ID # 721461890)
A CFL member will follow-up with you on your generous
offer to assist cancer patients throughout our region.
We sincerely appreciate your interest and your support.

